
A SUCCESSFUL

CANE LOADER

One of the biggest jobs about
the plantations today is the load-
ing of the cane onto cars, the
hapai ko work. There have been
many experiments with iane load-

ers in the past few years, but few
or none have shown any promise
of success. The Maui News re-

ports one that is now being used
on Maui with every indication of
success.

"Loading of cane into cars with
tractors is an experiment that is
K'ing worked out both on Maui
and iu Honolulu. - On this Is-

land experiments are being con-

ducted by David T. Fleming in the
fields of the Pioneer Mill Com-

pany and iu Honolulu the trials
have been back of the Honolulu
Iron Works, cane having been
brought into town for the pur
ine. At Lahaina several cars

having been Tuesday afternoon,
but there still remains much to
It? worked out.

"YV. G. Hall and D. T. Fleming
returned from the Orient together
and on shipboard Talked over j

the possibilities of cane loading, j

Mr. Fleming says the plan is tbatj
of Mr. Hall. On Maui the first
efforts were made about two;
weeks ago. The chief difficulty

shortage and recognition of

lions omcr are oeiug orK-n.- 1

nut I'nniipnp

chains which the cane is piled
alongside the track. In

was in rather too short lengths to
secure the . best results. Two
tractors were used, one to hold a
steady strain during the bundling
and the other first to roll it
and then to pull it into the car.
A Best ":J0'' was used for the lat-
ter purposes with E. F. Uausen in
the saddle.

"To hold the strain steady upon
the cet in which the cane was roll-

ed a Holt was used, stationed
across the track from the cane
pile which contained between
three and four tons. The Dest
"oO"' was backed to the other
end of the pile and a cable attach-
ed to the end of the chain net that
was farthest away from it. The
tractor moved off while the cane
rolled up into a bundle and work-
ers braced the bundle with iron
pipes slipped in under the encom-
passing chains. When in bundle
form the Best "30" moved to
where the Holt had been and pro
ceeded to 'tow' the bundle along
side of then up onto the cane car,
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THE GARDEN ISLAND PUBLISHING CO., LTD.

Up-To-Da- te Printers, Bookbinders and Publishers of

THE GARDEN.ISLAND
A Weekly Newspaper Issued Tuesdays.

Entered at the PnsUifficc at Lihue, Hawaii , as Second-clas- s Matter.

Subscription Rates: l'er Year, f2.50
Six Months, 1.50
Three Months. 1.00

Subscriptions Payable in Advance.

ADVERTISING BATES ON APPLICATION

K. C. HOPPER.

GOOD MEALS IN HONOLULU

Await you at Child's
New, modern, high class restaurant, eti- -

tr.illv located. 'ool and comfortable.
courteous service.

pi. hi. iu connect .ion with the

J.F.

A

Butincsi Manager

Intelligent, European
Operated

Blaisdell Hotel
CHILD, Proprietor.
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THE DIESEL ENGINE

N extraordinary f fi'iciency, th; hiheHt o
far known to the tiiineei ing world, an

ability to assume immediately any change of
load within it.s rapacity automatically and
v. iih practically no variation in KjKd, economy
of fuel consumption and Kuall cost of attcu-d.-m-- e

;na some of the Dk-M.-l'- rlaiuiK upon
your consideiatiori. Seventy thousand horfie- -

er of I je-- I eninen are in siiccessful oper-at- i'

ii in twet.tv rx States of the F.'nion.
Kcr f :U p irt.i-ular- and literature addrefs

Honolulu Iron Works Co,
I itributor Honolulu

I'-j- 'i iimht'-- i r-- ir mi i i riltiiri I IITll'WT Mtm Mi ilMili IMl I ill

aufcomobile
manufacturers sav

clean your crankcass

Engir.e oprsric.r. cat: steady aorumula'ion cf road
t, csj-bcr.-

, Zr.e zr.e.z-- 1 frtxzl., &rA other LT.pur:t;.e
xr. ycur craricas? o:LTr.:s conrAmir.ei o ! circulates
through your er.j-'.-- ;, i;r;-al- r its perforrrnce -- rA ulti-isate- !y

leads to n.'r A deprecuc.jon arid refirs.
You Inritriction Book tays,"ush out the CT&r.2ca&e

regular'y srji rerl! with freh ol." Eut the irr.portaiTj
ir.vructiOr.s are often di'rearded; clr-in-g the crarJi-ca.s- e

is a job gVr-erall- y d;iLkcd.

To meet this need, Modeni CrarJccase Clea r. ir Ser-Tic- e

has been established by Erst-cla- ss ara?es and
Othrr dlfcrs, co-cera- t:r wi.h he S'ar.dard CJ Ccm-p&r.- y.

These garages ar.d icirs use Caiel Hush Qa
the scier.tSjz agert thst clear.s cr--t o'.i oil dirt, gr urA

other iniurities, ar--d d.es rsji irr.fir the lubncatirj
erF.r.erjcy of fresh c 1 Uied. The z'.vryi crar.kcsise is

relei with the j ror grad of Zerclrfi.
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